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J ESUS CHRIST - KING OF KING , i Isaiah 9:6:7 i 
iA9. I I 
INT: Lessons "Picture of Jesus" painted by the brush strokes of 
!1 God' s Word on the canvas -of your heart; 
Lord's beginning not very r oyal: Peasant girl, Common-labo 
Baby's room an ox-stall. · Cradle was cattle lll8Ilger. 
'? 
.Affinity with humanity• None so poor, so low, or weak on 
earth ever, but can f eel Jesus und~:rs?nds their woe 
')µ[-. .tJ.:1r 
None so high, so rich, so strong, but that Jesus can tower 
- over them as the rich blood of 18 monarchs coursed 
through His veins, and the wisdom of Heaven coursed 
through Bis heart. DESTINY.: King of Kings: 
SON of King Iavid, King "SOlomon, King "'Rehoboam, 
~ ...-Asa ~hosaphat 
ram <-Josiah vJech-onias 
zah .....Joa-tham .?Aaaz 
---Hezekiah -Manassas l..-1ftiash . 
v--~-ni~n .t-i\b&ziah L-Am-aziah I 
DESTIHYs Wonderful? Counsellor! Mighty-God. Prince of Peac« 
Ill . HIS KINGSHIP WILL BE .AOOTTED BY ALL ONE DAY 
,, o\'Nt • Everyone o see sooner or later. M. 25:Jl-J2. Rev.l:~ 
~ 'O~ B~ Christians aftit the pleasure of His-presence. R. 14:11~ 
-{O C. Tardy•tongue & neglegent-knee to speak & bow .. P. 2:9-11. 
D. Breathless humanity one day hear the final verdict.R.20:1~ 
l' 
J COMMEND to you: Attitude of een Victoria,Albert Hall,Lon&; 
Handel s Messiah. Audience r ose when Great Oratorio began. 
Queen sitting. Came to words, "King of Kings, Lord of Lordi 
and the queen AROSE, LIFTED HER JE.WELED CROWN, & BOWED her 
knee to Jesus! YOOs Bow in heart-believe! 
~RN-Bow in mind -repent! 
Bow in tol)glle-confessl 6 Bow 1n boay - be bap~ized. Mk. 1 
